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“Sow today what you want to see tomorrow!”
SEEDING THE CLOUDS is about taking _____________________
measures today that will produce desired outcomes tomorrow
– Batterson, p. 180
“41Then Elijah said to Ahab, ‘Go get something to eat and drink, for I
hear a mighty rainstorm coming!’ 42So Ahab went to eat and drink.
But Elijah climbed to the top of Mount Carmel and bowed low to the
ground and prayed with his face between his knees. 43Then he said to
his servant, ‘Go and look out toward the sea.’ The servant went and
looked, then returned to Elijah and said, ‘I didn’t see anything.’ Seven
times Elijah told him to go and look. 44Finally the seventh time, his
servant told him, ‘I saw a little cloud about the size of a man’s hand
rising from the sea.’ Then Elijah shouted, ‘Hurry to Ahab and tell him,
‘Climb into your chariot and go back home. If you don’t hurry, the
rain will stop you!’’ 45And soon the sky was black with clouds. A heavy
wind brought a terrific rainstorm, and Ahab left quickly for
Jezreel. 46Then the Lord gave special strength to Elijah. He tucked his
cloak into his belt and ran ahead of Ahab’s chariot all the way to the
entrance of Jezreel. 1 KINGS 18:41-46
WE SEED THE CLOUDS…
1. With prophetic ____________________ (1 Kings 18: 41)
“Now all glory to God, who is able, through his mighty power at
work within us, to accomplish infinitely more than we might ask or
think.” Ephesians 3:20
•
•
•

Seeing the invisible
Hearing the inaudible
Believing the impossible

2. With confident ____________________ (1 Kings 18:21)
“Then Elijah stood in front of them and said, “How much longer
will you waver, hobbling between two opinions? If the Lord is
God, follow him! But if Baal is God, then follow him!” But the
people were completely silent.” 1 Kings 18:21
All Scripture references are from the New Living Translation (NLT) of the Bible
unless otherwise noted.

“Faith shows the reality of what we hope for; it is the evidence of
things we cannot see.” Hebrews 11:1
•
•
•

Believing in God’s Word
Spending time in God’s presence
Growing with God’s people

3. With patient ____________________ (1 Kings 18:42-43)
“One day Jesus told his disciples a story to show that they should
always pray and never give up.” Luke 18:1
[Jesus] “Keep on asking, and you will receive what you ask
for. Keep on seeking, and you will find. Keep on knocking, and
the door will be opened to you.” Matthew 7:7
•
•
•

Keep on asking
Keep on seeking
Keep on knocking

4. With bold ____________________ (1 Kings 18:36-37)
“36At the usual time for offering the evening sacrifice, Elijah the
prophet walked up to the altar and prayed, ‘O Lord, God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, prove today that you are God in
Israel and that I am your servant. Prove that I have done all this
at your command. 37O Lord, answer me! Answer me so these
people will know that you, O Lord, are God and that you have
brought them back to yourself.’” 1 Kings 18:36-37
•
•
•
•
•
•

Because God hears our prayers
Because our prayers make a difference
Because bold prayers are in line with God’s will
Because the Bible tells us to
Because we know nothing is impossible for God
Because there are things God won’t do unless we pray

“Yet you don’t have what you want because you don’t ask God
for it.” James 4:2
“The greatest tragedy in life is that prayers go unanswered
because they go unasked. Prayer is the way we write history
before it happens! It’s the difference between letting things
happen and making things happen.” Batterson, p. 182
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